
Grangemouth (incl Skinflats) Community Council


Minutes of meeting of Grangemouth (incl Skinflats) Community Council


Held within Community Education Unit, Abbots Road, Grangemouth


On 18th April 2019


Present: 

Community Councillors A. Mullen (Chairing),  W.Inglis M.Richards, K.McIntosh, S.Aitkenhead, 
D.Higgins


In Attendance:

A.Gray, M.Kirkwood, (MoP), Cllr A.Black


Apologies: 

CCllrs. L.McKay, A.Gillies, M-A. Milne, T.Brown


Police Scotland Report 1-31st March (no officers attending) A copy of the Police Scotland Re-
port for March can be found as an appendix to these minutes.


CClr M.Richards highlighted that no response has been received in relation to the question raised 
by CClr D.Higgins at our February meeting in relation to recovery vehicles displaying flashing blue 
lights. This item will be continued pending a reply.


Community Safety TeamReport 1-31st March (no team members attending) A copy of the 
Community Safety Team Report for March can be found as an appendix to these minutes.


CClr A.Mullen highlighted an issue relating to the indiscriminate disposal of dog poo bags. The 
issue will be passed on to the CST with a view to raising awareness and to seek re-siting of waste 
disposal bins that better match dog walking routes.


SEPA Report No update for March has been submitted.


CClr A.Mullen commented that a representative from SEPA had attended the CC training night on 
the 8th of April to update colleagues on SEPA’s new approach to the regulation of various sectors 
of business. This sectoral approach is aimed at a more focused approach to the specific nature of 
the businesses involved and the application of regulation in relation to the business. This 

approach would be developed in conjunction with all stakeholders including communities 

impacted by the effects of the regulated businesses. This approach was broadly welcomed by 
CClrs. CClr W.Inglis suggested that when consulting with stakeholders it would be beneficial for 
all concerned that all stakeholders were in the room at the one time. It was felt that this would 
produce a better outcome as issues and difficulties would be better understood from all 

perspectives.


Community Planning No update, pending feedback report from Community Links community 
consultation exercise.


19/20 Minutes the minutes of the meeting held on 21st March were adopted on the motion of 

CClr K.McIntosh and seconded by CClr  S.Aitkenhead


19/21 Matters Arising 


19/15 CClr M.Richards reported that he had one response to our publication relating to a 

proposal to facilitate the formation of a local group similar to a group working in an adjacent CC 
constituency (Car 4 U) to provide patient transfer facilities for cancer patients. 




19/22 Correspondence CClr M.Richards confirmed that all correspondence had been distributed 
to Community Councillors.


CClr. reported that CClr J.Millers resignation has left us two down on numbers. The principal issue 
is the role covering planning. CClr A.Mullen indicated that training is available for this role.


CClr. asked if we had advertised for new members. This will be done via our Facebook Page.


CClr M.Richards sought clarifications that colleagues had no objections to recent variations to 
sale of alcohol licence arrangements submitted by Whyte & McKay at Westmains and Iceland at 
York Square. 


19/23 Planning No significant items to report


19/24 Treasurers Report The current balance of the CC account is £3556.85 with no invoices 
pending. CClr K.McIntosh advised that our annual funding from Falkirk Council is pending and 
should show up in our account soon. 

19/25 Matters raised by Members of the Public


M.Kirkwood (MoP) raised a concern in relation to a potential trip hazard for pedestrians within 
Zetland Park ie speed bumps on access road from Henry Street. This is arising from a) poor 

overhead illumination and b) that warning paint has worn off since installation of the speed 
bumps. This matter will be passed to the Council/Community Trust for action.


AOCB 
Grangemouth Sports Hub CClr W.Inglis sought agreement from colleagues to invite Trust officer 
M.Wylie to update us on the background and benefits of this project.

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (Agreed for Monday 13th May)


CClr W.Inglis sought update on progress towards General Data Protection accreditation. 

CClr M.Richards has passed his information the relevant officer and is awaiting a response. 

CClr W.Inglis suggested that this be followed up as a matter of urgency to avoid any potential 

issues.


CClr.W.Inglis requested that colleagues consider the importance of fulfilling the Planning Role on 
behalf of the CC ASAP. CClr A.Mullen indicated that she would consider the role subject to 

availability in relation to any potential meetings.


CClr D.Higgins reported that he has had a meeting with J.McArthur (FC Economic Development) 
and has been advised that there are 3 organisations interested in providing HGV drivers with 

appropriate overnight stop over facilities subject to Falkirk Council support. 
CClr W.Inglis expressed the view that given the importance of the matter and its negative impact 
on our community plus the potential growth in Distribution Hubs within the community as 

identified in NPF3 that Falkirk Council should be lobbying the Scottish Government to finance 
these facilities.

CClr D.Higgins also indicated that Falkirk Council would like a member of the CC to participate in 
a group to be set up to move this issue forward.


CClr W.Inglis advised that he had been informally in contact with Bo’ness CC to liaise in relation 
to the granting of planning permission to Ineos that could result in the closure of a section of 

Bo’ness Road and how we proceed. There are a number of options still to be explored.


CClr W.Inglis reported that he had attended Ineos’s jobs fair in relation to their planned power 

station developments and other shutdown work. There had been a huge response. It was noted 
that there was a wide range of options available to those that attended including from training 

organisations and employment agencies as well as Ineos and their chosen contractors.


CClr S.Aitkenhead requested and was granted permission to approach The Children’s Day 

Committee with a view to purchase of a trophy for presentation at the Children’s Day Sports.




CClr S.Aitkenhead also updated colleagues on progress towards purchase of CC banners. He 
also provided updates on activities and progress within the Inchyra Park. It was also noted that 
various local businesses had made significant contributions to the project to improve the park.


There being no further business the meeting was closed


The next public meeting of the Community Council will be held on 16th May at 7pm 


